The Atitjere Local Authority Meeting of the Central Desert Regional Council will be held in the Central Desert Service Delivery Office on Tuesday, 17 April 2018 at 2pm.
ORDER OF BUSINESS

1. ADMINISTRATION

1.1 ATTENDANCE

The Local Authority note the appointed members present at the meeting, any apologies and absences for the purpose of the minutes.

1.2 CONFLICT OF INTEREST AND CODE OF CONDUCT

Local Authorities reviews the Code of Conduct and commits to following the Code. Members of the Local Authority declare a conflict of interest as appropriate

1.3 ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA

The Local Authority consider the agenda and make any necessary changes.

1.4 PREVIOUS MINUTES

RECOMMENDATION

That the Local Authority confirms the minutes from the meeting on 20 February 2018 with the following amendments:

- Item: 4.1(c)

Department of Health deputation: The Local Authority have requested a designated place for the storage of deceased persons that is culturally appropriate. The Department of Health are investigating possibilities.

-item: 4.3

NT Government Agenda item regarding excising the cemetery from pastoral lease: Negotiations are underway.
The Atitjere Local Authority Meeting of the Central Desert Regional Council was held in the Central Desert Service Delivery Office on Tuesday, 20 February 2018 at 2pm.
ORDER OF BUSINESS

2. ADMINISTRATION

1.1 ATTENDANCE AND APOLOGIES

Meeting Opened 14:03
Present Kevin Bloomfield, Anthony Petrick (Chair), Irene Reiff, Kylie Edwards, Bradley Bretherton, Barbara Petrick, Cr Adrian Dixon, Cr William Liddle, Cr Renita Webb
Apology Nil
Absent Robin Bloomfield
Status Quorum

1.2 CONFLICT OF INTEREST AND CODE OF CONDUCT

The Local Authority reviewed the Code of Conduct and committed to following the Code. There were no conflicts of interest declared.

1.3 ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA

The following changes were agreed to the agenda:

• Deputations were heard after item 1.3
• Added election of Deputy Chair

2:25 Bradley Bretherton left the room, returning at 2:36. Quorum was not affected.

1.4 PREVIOUS MINUTES

MOTION: Anthony Petrick / Barbara Petrick
The Local Authority confirmed the minutes from the meeting on 18 October 2017.
2. COMMUNITY BUSINESS

2.1 ATITJERE COMMUNITY PLAN

Community planning is currently occurring across all Central Desert communities. Once accepted by the council, the community plans will become part of each Local Authority agenda for discussion and monitoring.

2.2 ATITJERE LOCAL AUTHORITY PROJECTS

15/16 + 16/17 Funding
Grant amount $56,897.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Projects</th>
<th>Est. Cost</th>
<th>Project Status</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Total Funding Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resurfacing Basketball Court</td>
<td>$97,000</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>Contractors have left community leaving project unfinished, CDRC to follow up. Balance over and above LA funds to came from CDRC consolidated revenue</td>
<td>Spent YTD: $8,035.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Remaining available LA funds: $48,861.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Remaining available CDRC funds: $40,103.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 17/18 Funding
Grant amount $35,580.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Projects being considered</th>
<th>Est. Cost</th>
<th>Project Status</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Total Funding Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Softball diamond set up</td>
<td>$47,272</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Insufficient funds</td>
<td>Spent YTD: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>$1,685</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>Materials in community</td>
<td>CDRC to assemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencing Football Oval</td>
<td>$33,422</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>LA money not required</td>
<td>My Pathways to buy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencing Softball Oval</td>
<td>$47,272</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Insufficient funds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shade Structure in playground</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>Material in community</td>
<td>CDRC to assemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets at Basketball Court</td>
<td></td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Insufficient money for</td>
<td>these projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete in front of Basketball shed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX Track/Skate Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Park lighting</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>Light hardware in community</td>
<td>CDRC to erect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park next to rec-hall + Garnet St. Park upgrade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Insufficient money for</td>
<td>these projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing of Basketball court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map and information of activities at Atijere &amp; Harts Range</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>Sign with history, facilities etc.</td>
<td>CDRC to find plans that were drawn up 3-5 years ago</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOTION: Kevin Bloomfield/Renita Webb
The Local Authority recommends to the CEO that CDRC proceed with LA projects as detailed above.

Meeting suspended at 3:45pm, re-commenced 4:00pm

2.3 COMMUNITY SAFETY PATROL REFERENCE GROUP

The Local Authority did not have any feedback for Council in relation to community safety at this time.

2.4 ATITJERE LOCAL AUTHORITY ACTION REGISTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Item</th>
<th>ATIT019/2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Homelands recurrent agenda item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer</td>
<td>Kym Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update</td>
<td>The Director of Remote Municipal Services will present a detailed report to the next Local Authority meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. COUNCIL BUSINESS

3.1 ATTACHED REPORTS

3.1.1 Previous Council Decisions
The Local Authority note the decisions from the January Council meeting.

3.1.2 Finance Report
The Local Authority note the overspend in expenditure. Officers explained that it is offset by the amount of grant money yet to be received and by an underspend in capital.

3.1.3 Council Services Report
The Local Authority note the Council Services Report.

3.2 QUESTIONS WITH NOTICE

| Question | When will the issues with the rubbish trailer be fixed? |
| Officer  | Director of Remote Municipal Works |
| Response | The trailer’s batteries have been replaced and there have been no issues for the last few months. |

| Question | What is Council’s responsibility with outstation rubbish? And can the overflow at Mt Eaglebeak be fixed? |
Officer Director of Remote Municipal Works
Response CDRC is responsible for providing a pit for rubbish and residents of the outstation are responsible for getting their rubbish to the pit using the trailers provided. CDRC will address the overflowing pit.

Question What plans are there for a new internal road for tourists and trucks to come into community – raised with Glenn Marshall some time ago?
Officer Director of Remote Municipal Works
Response CDRC to provide response at next meeting

Question Contractors not letting Council know when they are in community
Response Nil

Question Emergency fire tank at Mt Eaglebeak has never been filled
Officer Director of Remote Municipal Works
Response Whilst this is a Power Water Corporation responsibility, CDRC will investigate what can be done

Question Fire trailer
Officer Director of Remote Municipal Works
Response Whilst this is an Emergency Services responsibility, CDRC will investigate availability of special purpose grant

Question Water at Spotted Tigre is not drinkable – too saline
Officer Director of Remote Municipal Works
Response Whilst this is a Power Water Corporation responsibility, CDRC will investigate

Question Four houses at Mt Eaglebeak still on generator

MOTION: Kylie Edwards/Renita Webb
The Local Authority requests that the CEO investigate if the four houses at the southern end of Mt Eaglebeak can be converted to solar power
4. OTHER BUSINESS

4.1 PETITIONS AND DEPUTATIONS

The Local Authority received deputations from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPUTATION</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEPUTATION: Jesuit Social Services</td>
<td>SUBJECT: Did not attend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPUTATION: NT Police</td>
<td>PRESENTER: Superintendent Jody Nobbs and Sargent Sarah Brooks</td>
<td>SUBJECT: Policing in community</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Superintendent Nobbs talked about the importance of working with community to address issues before they become problems and encouraged a “joined up” approach of community and police working together.
- Superintendent Nobbs talked about working with the NT Government and the Local Authority to improve communications.
- Police from across the region are working together to address issues which means that police from communities and Alice Springs may sometimes attend issues in Atitjere, and Atitjere police will be required to attend issues in other communities.
- At the request of the community, police support Community Safety Patrol (CSP) attending cultural issues and police will only attend as a last resort. Police are aiming to work better with CSP.
- Police are looking for ideas from community to keep people safe – prefer to prevent hard rather than respond to it.

**MOTION: William Liddle / Barbara Petrick**

The Local Authority requests that the CEO investigate opportunities for Central Desert Regional Council to work with NT Police to deliver harm minimisation messages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPUTATION:</th>
<th>NT Department of Health (DOH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRESENTER:</td>
<td>Olivia Ryder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBJECT:</td>
<td>Cultural issues in the morgue, health programs, visiting health services and Patient Assisted Travel Program (PATS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Community have raised concerns about the morgue being used for locals and tourists which presents cultural issues. The DOH reported that Atitjere’s morgue is due for renovations and whilst a second morgue would probably not be possible, alterations to the existing one may be.
• Ms Ryder reported that the following programs are currently operating in community; Child Health, mental health and midwife. Men’s health program is also occurring but not regularly. DOH is looking at ways they can work with other providers and suggested that a Health Advocacy Group (HAG) be established in community.

• Ms Ryder will arrange for a DOH representative to speak to community about a HAG.

• Ms Ryder mentioned that the dental truck is parking next to the clinic but is happy to relocate if community would like it elsewhere. The truck needs access to water and electricity.

• Cr Liddle asked if it would be possible to have PATS in community or for them to pay for fuel for people to travel to Alice Springs for appointments. Ms Ryder committed to investigating the idea.

DEPUTATION: Central Desert Regional Council Community Services
PRESENTER: Glendle Schrader
SUBJECT: Committee member for Plenty Highway Tourism Master Plan

Central Desert Regional Council are seeking a volunteer from the Atitjere community to join a committee who will look at tourism in the Atitjere region. The person on the committee will be required once per month from March to September. They will contribute their ideas to help a consultant write a master plan for the Government.

MOTION: Kevin Bloomfield/William Liddle
The Local Authority supports Barbara Petrick representing the Atitjere community on the Plenty Highway Tourism Master Plan committee.

4.2 NOMINATIONS FOR DEPUTY CHAIR

MOTION: Barbara Petrick/William Liddle
The Local Authority elects Kylie Edwards as Deputy Chair of the Local Authoirty.

4:35pm Barbara Petrick left the meeting and did not return
4.3 NORTHERN TERRITORY GOVERNMENT REPORT

### Previous actions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Raised</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>NTG Status</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Access to Lot 114</td>
<td>NT Department of Housing indicated that the driveway will be installed on the northern side of the property.</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Cemetery</td>
<td>NTG currently working to excise Atitjere cemetery from Mt Riddick Station. CDRC will then be able to manage the cemetery.</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Police and NT Health concerns</td>
<td>As per deputations</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Raising of new actions deferred to next meeting due to length of meeting.

Meeting Closed 16:52pm.
2. COMMUNITY BUSINESS

2.1 ATITJERE COMMUNITY PLAN

*The Local Authority note and discuss the progress on the community plan.*

2.2 ATITJERE LOCAL AUTHORITY PROJECTS

*The Local Authority debates and proposed to Council projects for the local area. Once Council has endorsed the projects, the LA monitors and reviews progress.*
2.2.1 LA Projects

The table on the below page provides an update with regard to LA projects. It is noted that the amount allocated by the Local Authority for the Shade Structure in the Playground is insufficient. Council is currently seeking quotes from providers as per the policy.

It is recommended that:

a) the Local Authority consider adjusting the amount allocated for the Shade Structure project, and
b) the Local Authority discusses what it would like to allocate remaining funds to.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Projects</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Estimated cost</th>
<th>Spent YTD (G)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resurfacing Basketball Court</td>
<td>Balance over and above LA funds to came from CDRC consolidated revenue. Final seal has been delayed due to a break down of the spray machine. Waiting for parts. Rescheduled completion end April 18.</td>
<td>LA Funds: $56,897 Council: $40,103 Total: $97,000</td>
<td>10,210.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shade Structure in Playground</td>
<td>Material in community CDRC to assemble</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Park Lighting</td>
<td>Completed through SPG funding.</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agreed Projects, but recommend removing</td>
<td>Comments</td>
<td>Estimated cost</td>
<td>Spent YTD (G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Materials in community CDRC to assemble. My Pathway are going to erect the seating and therefore there is no need for the LA to spend its funds on this.</td>
<td>$1,685</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map and Information of Activities at Atitjere &amp; Harts Range</td>
<td>Sign with history, facilities etc. CDRC to find plans that were drawn up 3-5 years ago. Council funds will be used to erect the signage, so no need for the LA to use its funds. Council awaiting design from the Community members in relation to the Motif.</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Unspent Funds** $106,789.66

*Includes Council funds $40,103.00*

**Unallocated Funds** $15,580.00

*less any increase agreed in relation to the Shade Structure project*

*To be spent by 30th June 2018 $46,686.66*

**RECOMMENDATION**

That the Local Authority recommends to Council the agreed local authority projects for Council’s authorization.
2.3 COMMUNITY SAFETY PATROL REFERENCE GROUP

The Local Authority is the Reference Group for Community Safety Patrol and provides feedback to the Regional Council. Any comments or issues raised will be minuted.

2.4 ATITJERE LOCAL AUTHORITY ACTION REGISTER

The Local Authority notes the responses from Council / the CEO on recommendations; and notes progress against any agreed recommendations.

The Local Authority may also have its own action items which are noted here, and progress reviewed.
### REALLOCATING COUNCIL FUNDS FOR PROJECTS

**Meeting Date:** 22 February 2016  
**Reference:** Atit009/2016  
**Target Completion Date:** 18/04/2016  
**Action:**  
**Action Officer:** Anthony Murphy  

**SUMMARY:** The Local Authority discusses whether unspent funds from certain areas of Council’s budget can be reallocated to projects in the community.  

**Resolved:**  
(Edward Duffill/Cr L Bird)  
The Local Authority request Council reallocate unspent funds in the sport and recreation budget to the basketball court upgrade project at Atitjere.

---

### SPORTS COMMITTEE FOR ATITJERE

**Meeting Date:** 20 June 2016  
**Reference:** Atit028/2016  
**Target Completion Date:** 4/07/2016  
**Action:**  
**Action Officer:** John Gaynor  

**Issue not raised at Feb LA meeting. Will be raised as an Agenda Item in the April LA meeting.**
OUTSTANDING ACTION ITEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING DATE</th>
<th>TARGET COMPLETION DATE</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>ACTION OFFICER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

SUMMARY: The Atihere Local Authority discuss the issue of sports training and establishing a sports committee in the community.

**RESOLVED** (Barbara Petrick/Raymond Webb)
The Atihere Local Authority requested that Council investigate:
1. Providing an increased focus on sports training and coaching.
2. Establishing a sports committee in the community.

**Additional Re-occurring Agenda Item**
22 February 2017 Atti019/2017 8/03/2017

**SUMMARY:** The Atihere
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING DATE</th>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>TARGET COMPLETION DATE</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>ACTION OFFICER</th>
<th>PROGRESS/COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 October 2017</td>
<td>Ait036/2017</td>
<td>1/11/2017</td>
<td>Local Authority want to receive more information regarding the outstations. <strong>RESOLVED</strong> (Peppi Drover/Sandra Peckham) The Local Authority request an additional recurrent agenda item to be presented at each Local Authority meeting to provide updates of how the outstation services are operating and any related issues.</td>
<td>Chris Kendrick</td>
<td>09 Apr 2018 - 10:21 AM - Libby Nuss Action reassigned to Chris Kendrick by: Libby Nuss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Water Corporation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**OUTSTANDING ACTION ITEMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING DATE</th>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>TARGET COMPLETION DATE</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>ACTION OFFICER</th>
<th>PROGRESS/COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 February 2018</td>
<td>6/03/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td>Government to ensure there is follow up and follow through on the output of the project.</td>
<td>Kym Davies</td>
<td>No update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 February 2018</td>
<td>6/03/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.2 (a) CAN THE OVERFLOW AT MT EAGLEBEAK LANDFILL BE FIXED?</td>
<td>Greg Buxton</td>
<td>No update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.2 (b) DESIGNATED ACCESS ROAD FOR TRUCKS AND TOURISTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>What plans are there for a new internal road into Attiøre specifically for tourists and trucks. This was raised with Council many years ago.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contractors not letting Council know when they are in community
3. COUNCIL BUSINESS

3.1 ATTACHED REPORTS

3.1.1 Previous Council Decisions

Event: Ordinary Council Meeting
Date: Thursday 29 March 2018
Location: Council Chambers, Yuendumu

ITEM

ITEM 10.3 - UPDATE ON ANIMAL BY-LAWS PROJECT

COUNCIL DECISION

OC001/2018 RESOLVED (Cr William Liddle/Cr Robert George)

1. Council agrees that the first step in relation to Animal By-Laws should be in relation to ‘control of dogs’ and mirror those parts of the two examples attached that relate to this.

2. Council endorses that an animal (dog control) by-law for Central Desert Regional Council should apply in all communities.

3. Council endorses that the by-law include links to the Central Desert vet program, for example that dogs must have one vet visit per year.

4. Council notes the next steps for this project.

ITEM

ITEM 11.2 - CHANGES TO LOCAL AUTHORITIES

COUNCIL DECISION
The Council notes the resignation of the following Local Authority members and approve the appointment of the following new members:

Resignation of Kezia Ahkit-Kitson from Willowra
Appointment of Harry Moore in Anmatjere and Ashley Martin in Willowra

ITEM

ITEM 11.3 - EXTERNAL COMPLAINTS POLICY

COUNCIL DECISION

OC003/2018 RESOLVED (Cr Norbert Patrick/Cr William Liddle)

The Council approved the attached External Complaints Policy numbered P18.

ITEM

ITEM 11.4 - COUNCILLOR ALLOWANCES AND ENTITLEMENTS

COUNCIL DECISION

OC004/2018 RESOLVED (Cr Freddy Williams/Cr Jacob Spencer)

The Council noted the current policy in relation to Councillor allowances and cost reimbursements.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ITEM 12.1 - FINANCE REPORT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COUNCIL DECISION</td>
<td><strong>OC005/2018 RESOLVED (Cr James Glenn/Cr Adrian Dixon)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1) Council noted the financial reports for the period ending 28 February 2018, and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) Council approved a KPI in relation to sustainability to increase the current ratio to $2.00 over the next four years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ITEM 22.4 - UTOPIA HOMELANDS - CONSIDERATION OF ONGOING CONTRACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COUNCIL DECISION</td>
<td><strong>OC006/2018 RESOLVED (Cr James Glenn/Cr Jacob Spencer)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Council resolved not to seek the Utopia Homelands MES, HMS or HEA contracts with NTG after the conclusion of the current contracts on 30th June 2018.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.1.2 Finance Report

As Council has only recently closed off the quarter, the finance report will not be available until the next meeting.

3.1.3 Council Services Report

*The Local Authority reviews the reports, discusses impacts to the community and makes any recommendations it wishes to the Council (strategy, policy) or to the CEO (operational).*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Anmatjere</th>
<th>Atitjere</th>
<th>Engawala</th>
<th>Lajamanu</th>
<th>Laramba</th>
<th>Nyirripi</th>
<th>Willowra</th>
<th>Yuelamu</th>
<th>Yuendumu</th>
<th>Utopia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Services</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airstrip Maintenance</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal control</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Mediation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstations</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Safety</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aged and Disability</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Services</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Nutrition</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youths, Sort &amp; Recreation</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrelink</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDP</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office Agencies</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Achievements**

- Planning for upgrade of Lot 84 Atitjere and relocation of services underway
- Youth Engagement Officer Strategy operating successfully by identifying and re-engaging youth into CDP and other activities
- The basketball courts resurfacing at Atitjere is nearing completion
- Community work teams are concentrating on firebreaks with large fuel loads expected next summer after recent rains
Emerging Risks

- Uncertainty around funding/ future sustainable funding for multiple community services projects (Future funding for Laramba, Yuelamu and Nyirrippi child care centers. Upgrading of Atitjere Aged Care Centre)
- Road repairs dependent on NDRAA Funding
- NDRAA funding application not fully funded, this is continuing to be followed up with NTG.
- Aging plant and equipment is considered high risk with repairs and maintenance costs increasing as a result.

3.2 QUESTIONS WITH NOTICE

Any questions asked by Local Authority members are noted here, responses will be included at next meeting.

This section does not include service requests, members and the community are encouraged to log service requests with the local office.
4. OTHER BUSINESS

4.1 PETITIONS AND DEPUTATIONS

The agencies presenting to the Local Authority today are:

Nil

*The Local Authority reviews the presentation, discusses impacts to the community and discusses with the presenter.*

*If the presenter is asking the Local Authority for approval – they should provide a written recommendation and the LA resolution will be minuted.*

*A recommendation for any action may also be made to the NT Government to be included in 4.2 Northern Territory Government Report.*
4.2 Northern Territory Government Report

A NTG representative from the Department of Housing and Community Development attends each Local Authority meeting to provide information and take questions on NTG services including, health, education, police, housing, etc.

The Local Authority can make resolutions (motions) to request actions from the NT Government.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Raised</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>NTG Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| March 2017   | Morgue/room specifically for the storage of non-Indigenous deceased | Status: Open  
NT Government’s Centre for Remote Health investigating |
| October 2017 | Local Police being called to jobs on other communities.    | Status: Closed  
Superintendent Jody Nobbs attended and advised that Police are working together across the region and that may mean Alice Springs police are required in Atitjere or Atitjere police are required in other communities if there is an event occurring which may require extra police support/assistance. He also made a commitment to work with CDRC to provide the resources to conduct harm minimisation programs. |
| October 2017 | Access to Lot 114 access                                   | Status: Closed  
Department of Housing advised the driveway access will be via the northern side of the property. |
| October 2017 - Action Open | Cemetery land title                                    | Status: Ongoing  
Negotiations with the Pastoralists are ongoing with no timeline. |